Buggs Island Telephone Cooperative
BIT Communications
To Whom It May Concern,
One of your tenants has signed up for BIT’s high-speed 4G LTE broadband service. Since the person applying for service
does not own the residence in which the BIT customer premise equipment is to be installed, we ask that you, the landlord,
give approval prior to any installation to ensure a smooth installation experience.
Installation of the BIT equipment may involve modifications to the residence. While these modifications are often minor,
standard professional installation many times includes the drilling of holes in order to run cable and attaching an antenna
mount securely to the outside of the structure. Any such type of modification may be forbidden pursuant to the terms of
your lease/rental agreement with the tenant requiring pre-approval by you, the landlord.
If you, the landlord approve, please sign the bottom of this form to acknowledge authorization for the installation and
provide this signed form to a BIT representative prior to the time of installation.
By providing this signed form to BIT, you are granting BIT permission to install the BIT equipment and are releasing BIT
from obligation to remove your system after it is installed. The signed installation permission form releases BIT (including
any installation technician) from any liability related to damages your landlord may claim as a result of an alleged violation
of your lease/rental agreement as it relates to the installation of the BIT equipment.
If you, the landlord, only approve the BIT equipment installation subject to special requirements that makes the actual
install more expensive (or exceeds what BIT offers within its standard professional installation), you will advise the tenant
to pay a corresponding charge, to be agreed upon by you, the tenant and BIT’s installer, for the additional services.
Comments or specific stipulations on the installation by you, the landlord. Please Print:
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
Please complete:

Requested password for identity verification___________________________________

I, _________________________________________________________ (landlord/authorized landlord representative of
BIT customer) hereby authorize _______________________________________________________________ (name of
tenant/BIT customer) to install the BIT equipment at:
___________________________________________________________________________________ (tenant address)
_______________________________________________________
Signature of landlord/authorized landlord representative

_____________________________
Date

_______________________________________________________
Signature of BIT Representative

_____________________________
Date

100 Nellie Jones Road
1.434.636.2274

P. O. Box 129
1.888.829.2844

Bracey, Virginia 23919
www.bitbroadband.com

